
, . Race Trouble at Ut Airy. J--
As a result of a negro by the

name of Walter Pen n resisting ar-

rest and other negroes overpower-
ing and disarming Deputy Sheriff
U. G. Belton and Officer John
Samuels, a negro is dead, and the

WATCH CASES,

WATCH MOVEMENTS'

It is to be regrotted that we
have disagreements between the
employed', it has always been so
and will continue to be so long
as men, on either side, fail to live
by the Golden Rale. This is the
only principle capable of universal

Health
Goods

In the purchasing of drugs,
purity should be the first thing
to consider. Auythihg used in

71

71 l.xto Good, X

and Go-TDetwee- rijiapplication, and when men come
to abide by it labor troubles will

Mocksvtlle Items.

Mocksville Courier, April 19tlu

The Baptist at this place will
begin a protracted meeting at
their church on the 5th Sunday
night in this month.

Mrs. Frank Brown and son,
Frank Brown, -- Jr., of Salisbury,
attended Presbytery. They were
the guest of Mrs. J. H. Stewart,

Concord Presbytery which con-

vened with the Presbyterian
church at this place last Thurs-
day adjourned Monday. The
meeting was largely attended and
was enjoyed by all. Attending
ministers were a body of intelli-
gent, fine looking men.

71

local military conpany was ordered
to the scene of what was almost a
riot. The negroes succeeded in
securing the pistols of the officers
and fired about twenty shots at

promoting health should be just M
1cease. It is unfortunate for either I right, so much depends upon it.

34hem, and they only saved them The drugs we carry are
only after careful bests are

made. We know that they are

We offer moyements. and
cases that by years of ex-p- e

' uce we have found to
be J.

' o best.
W'n want to sell cases and

iov. vients that will make
us bm.u,es8 for years Jto
come. No" 'other jeweler
can, or does sell at a lower
price than we do, quality
considered.
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71truly health goods for this
reason.

employers of labor or laborers
themselves to be led by men who
have no regard for the teachings
of the Sermon on the Mount, - but.
are controlled by motives of sel-

fishness alone. Yet 'such is often
the case and in. all such cases,
thousands are caused to suffer be-

cause of the selfishness and indis-
cretion of the misguided leader.

N. C. Christian Advocate. '

selves by holdingn negro women be-twe- en

them.nd the attacking par-
ty. The dead negro was shot by
one of his own race in the attempt
to shoot the officers. The shoot-
ing occured outside the city limits
and before the soldiers arrived the

A
VI

1When in need of medicines
remember these facts, for it's
important to you to trade where
goods are proved to be right, 71

We want you to come aud inspeet our large stock of up
watches. We can please you in style, quality and price.

The Best Repairing- - in' the State. Satisfaction Guaranteed.'
,

especially when prices are also

guilty parties had escaped; to the
woods. T.Mt. Airy special, 16th,
to Charlotte Observer.

A Peculiar Egg.

71 IN
M
SIA Young Mother at 70.

"My Mother has suddenly been

right.

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Main StSaturday A. J. Winecoff, who
OLD P0ST0FF1CE, SALISBURY, N- - C.conducts a store on Chestnut Hill,

7Bx7n7n7Bn7Bbjought to this office a hen's egg
colored verv much as though

Sales of Real Estate at Bear Poplar.'

, The Inter-Stat- e Realty Com-'pan- y,

of this place, hag recently
purchased about 600 acres of land
in Rowan county at Bear Poplar.
Yesterday a number of citizens
went to the tract, when several
interesting-deal- s were made. W.
N. Johnson, of this place bought a
tract of 20 acres $40 per acre; Dr.
George F. Brown and John O.

Houston, of Bear Hoplar, bought
jk tract of 20 acres, paying $50
per acre; S. A. Lowrance bought
two lots, one at $50 ani one at
$60. This property is on the line
of the North Carolina Midland
Railway, several miles this side of
Barber Junction, and destined to
become a good town. Mooresville

dyed, the color being a! bronze
brown with irregular white spots
on it. By examination it is oasv ARNESS !
to see that it is a genuine freak
and at the same time makes a very
pretty design for a colored Easter o o

Now is the time to buy a new
egg. Mr. winecort obtained it in

made yourg at 70. Twenty years
of intense suffering from dypepsia
had entirely disabled her, until
siai months ago, when she began
taking Electric Bitters." which
have completely cured her and re-

stored the strength and activity
she had in the prime of life,'
writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpattick, of
Danforth, Me. Greatest restora-
tive medicine on the globe. Sets
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
right, purifies the blood, and cures
Malaria, Biliousness and Weak-
nesses. Wonderful fterve Tonic.
Price 50. Guaranteed by all drug
stores.

.

To Cure a Cold in one Day

Take Laxative Bromo. Quiunine
Tablets. Druggists refuad money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. .

a lot purchased from J. W, Wine set of harness. We have themcoff, hi3 son,
for all purposes and at all prices.

DRUMMERS' SAMPLES.
,. 9

TWO FULL LINES JUST RECEIVED
To be dealed out at 33 1-- 3 Cents LESS on the Dollar

than you pay for the same material elsewhere.
We mean what we say and our
ads are always backed up with ,

the GOODS.

Don't Forget .that --the jBeirV Store
next to Saleeby's Candy Kitchen is the
place and is at all times headquarters
for Samples and SHOES that are

Light driving from $8.50 to $25
Carriage or Surry harness from

Lost:- - A walking-stick- , withCorrespondence Charlotte Ob&er --ferule, the handle is a knot where
a branch was attached. The woodver.
is what is known as winterfhuckle- -
berry and is varnished. Left in
front of the old stone housed near
Granite Quarry Sunday Some
one picked it up during the after
noon. A reward will be given for
its return to this office. ! t

$15 to $25. Team Wagon Har-
ness, best in town for the money.

We have a job lot of harness
which we will close out at a very
close price. Now is the time' to
get a bargain.

Repairing of all kinds neatl
and promptly done at lowest
prices. v

Cut this ad, out and bring it
with you and for every $1 pur-
chase, or more, we will give a nice
buggy whip.

Hartline & Co.
Phone 433. . 130 East Inniss St.

Popular price FOOT wear)
TCaH STRICTLY CASH

Always Emmr the Full Home

jasatiyg . $dino ft
Cures a Cold in On Bay, Grip in Two.

(. &rsnri e& Eos. 25c.
111 N. Main St., M- -

Attorney Holton's Trick.

In the trial of the Sraoot coun-

terfeiters last week in the federal
court, the evidence as to the guilt
of Mrs. Smoot was conclusive, and
while it was also certain that her
husband was too, there were cer-

tain things that must be proved
in order to convict him. One of
these was that he wrote two letters
signed "C. W. Smith," found in
Mrs. Smoot's grip with the coun-

terfeit money. Accordingly Mr.
Holton had secret servica agent
Thomas' ransacking Wilkes and
Ashe counties for specimens of
Smoot's writing, but he failed to
find a scrap. On the morning of
the trial Thomas called on Mr,
Holton and told him that Smoot
wanted thtwo gold watches taken
from Mrs. Smoot. This was his
chance and Mr. Holton was quick
too see it. He had the watches
sent but he also had Smoot to
write a receipt) and sign it, for the
watches. The writing of the let-

ters and receipt was identical and
it furnished evidence that landed
Mr. Smoot in5thejenitentiary.
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SOMERSETY

HIS is the time of year to buy a refrigerator so
11 that you can obtain the use of it at once for a

J

?
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Queen Quality
and

Begina Oxfords
for

long, hot Spring, Summer and Fall, and

Summersett's is the Place to buy it,

Because he has the best on the market and sells them
at very reasonable prices. If you think of buying one.
to make she hot months endurable, don't fail to see
those he has. They will please you.

Old Time Wind Mill.

The Echo, of Rocky Mount,
"says that there is an old time

wind mill on the Monticello farm,
the home of the late Col. W, W.
Caraway, in Lenoir county; or
rather theemains of one, for the
mill was erected in the thirties

W.B.SMIEBSETT!
At No. 108 West Inniss Street. King Quality Shoes

and
Oxfords

for

and has about succumbed to the
ravages of the elements, The
method of grinding was to put a
fewt bushels of corn in the hopper
on Monday and on Saturday go
back after the meal, which would
be ground by that time. -- The
Echo also says that on this same
farm there is a deposit of Fuller's
earth that for years, and even
no has been carried off by some
people who eat it. Their com-
plexion, it is stated, shows them
to be "dirt eaters."

i
Ideal and Faultless

Shoes
for the mm

Car Load Buyers Enthusiastic.

Weaver organs and Weaver

Says the Whole Family.
We supply all the drugs," medicines, toilet

goods and sick-roo- m goods and other drug store
things needed by the whole family. Our prices
are right, our stocks are kept fresh and in first-cla- ss

condition. We aim to please evesy cus-

tomer. We invite you to visit our store as often
. . .as you can, and we promise you the best of ser-

vice in every detail. .

Grimes Drug Store,
126 N. Main St., Salisbury.

sc . u
$5.00 reward for proof that there are any better shoes

than the values we offer.

merits to Caroleon N. C, to
Michael Bros, & Co. After re-

ceiving a shipment lately they
wrote: "Some fine musicians were
present at our opening and they
were highly pleased with the
Weaver piano especially. We
Have always had a high opinion
of your organs, and if1 possible,
are even better pleased with
your pianos. "

Weaver Organ & Piano Co.,
- Manufacturers, York, Pa.

Sold only by G, W. Frix, Salis-
bury, N. C .

Has Stood the Test 25 Years

The old, original Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. It is iron and qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No cure,
no pay. 60c.
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Mi
k The great iron and tonic pill and restorative formen and women, producer 8

mm
Diauguu anu vn-auoy- , uuuus up tue system ana renews tnemormal vigor,
brineinff health and hapmness. 60dosesinabox. Forsalebvaii

mm
1FTFR IKING SL16 wii1 mail it, securely wrapped, on receipt of price, $l .oo per box.Q boxes tov $6.0O. Dr. Mott's Chemical Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Ml by QALl8DUflY DRUQ CO.
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